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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
I. Introduetio:n 
The study which folll.ows is mo,tivatedi by three inter-
related fac·tors: first, the e:omp].a.xity and gro.th 0'f the 
.A:mercican economic· s>ystem.; sec:ondi, the ef'fec:t that judgments 
by the individualL members ha:ve on tha welif'SJl'e: of the ee·onomy 
as a whole; and third, the rasnl.tant necessity for a. better 
unders<tanding of s>oc:ialL sc·iencre conce:ptso in order to achieve 
more affaetive socialL sotudies te·aehing, This· study then is 
eo.neerned only vrl th eertain c·oncep:ts which are ganerali.ly 
defined as; being within the realm of economics=, and is ther-e-
fO'r& centered around a. tes:t of basic economic concepts which 
app.ears in. ~ppendix: A. This: t ·as t has been administered to 
re&sonablLy repre:s;entative group:s of se:condiary s:c-hoolL soc:ial 
studies: teachers· a:nd colJLege students of business· adminis:-
tration. It: is a:ss;wned that the c.omparis;on and evall.ua.tion 
O'f the r ·esulits of this test may lead to some S'ignifican.t 
eaneliusions in the: r·ie;]Ld of eroc:ial.. stu<iias;. 
In a study such as this. it is; impliic·it. that certain 
cque.Jl.ifia-ations be ma:de. TWJo major qualLif'ica.tions are1 made 
in this; study. The: first pertains to a definition o-f these 
bms;ic economic concepts. The definition of these ve:rbal. 
symbolur usedi to e.x}reS'S' generSJliZ'.ed idea.s or- economic 
concal!l'ts hera e:mployedl will be dis:cuss:edl. in ChSJpter II. 
.·~ 
And th~ ~eeondl is th& assumption that there is a. fune~ti.onaJ. 
r.e].a.tionship between effective teaehing of economicS> as a 
social study and! the undlerst8lllding of basic economic con-
cepts. The au tho~ doe:s: not assume that no effeeti ve teach-
ing of eeo.nomics by Sl. S'oeial studl.ies teacher is poss,ible 
Wiithout an under8tand!ing of the8e eonceptSl but that a 
broader' Slild de-eper unders.tandling of these eonee:pts is es~ , 
sential t01 more effae.ti va teSJehing of economic a by the~ social 
S'tudies teae-her. N'o efi'ort W:ilL1 ba made in thi~ s tudi'y to 
empliric·Slllly valiid&te this: rell.altionship, but on the: basis of 
p-edJagogicml evidence this re]a.tionahip CSlil be· ~oved to 
1/ 2/ 
a>.xist. In this res·p:e,et:, Bar'r, B'agJle,y and A:]a.xandeF in the,ir 
studieS\ s;tmte empirical! e:vidence: vallidmting this re·]a.tion-
shi:p. 
In this ]ight we: may note the vast cffi.ifferenoe:s in the 
tlradning of s:oeia1 studlias; teae'he:rs over the yeBlrS' and the 
great dl.iffer&nees: in tralining Wlhioh exis1t todlmy. Falirly 
r.ee·ent ehangea in the: objee·tives of the sooiaJL studies; have 
neeet.s:si tSJ.tedl similLar ohBlilges in the. training of soe·ial studies 
teache)rs, but today many soe·ial stud!ies taaehers: ars not 
!"'eo e i vi:ng or have not reesi ved! thi a tralining. S'ino e e c onomi o s , 
8lS 8l. SOC·isili study by its v.ery
1 
nature, is Sl mirPor reflls,'Ot:lng 
1/~:t!Vil s·. :s&nr.r, Char·acta.r-is:tio Differences; in the Taaohing 
Performance of Good and Poor Te81.C'hers· of' the So<lliil St.udles, 
Puhl!ic: s·ehoo1LpU"6'][fslifiig co., Bli0omlngi'On-;--ll929. 
2/William C. Bag].ey Sllld Thomas· A].e'XaDder, The Teacher of the 
Soc·ial. studies, ChSJir]es: Scribner's Sons, Boston, ']93'7.- -
2 
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e.eo,norn:,ie phenomena., 1 t would se:em tha.t an understandling of 
th~se phenomena. is neeassary if the social! s:tudie·s 8li'e to 
achieve a true refl.ee.tion o:f our s~iety. 
2. The Compllenty andi Gr-owth of the ~&riean Eeonomic Sys:tem 
PsralLllell.ing the social and s:eiantifie ehSlilges during 
the llas:t c:anturyr the Aimericam. ee:onomie system has· grown from 
m re]d:mnce: on comman sense to a grea.teF relL1ance on economic 
laws:, eeonomie institutions, SJnd eri tied judgments has:ed 
em ee.onomie in1''ormation. ThiS'· cham.ga is ref]ee.te:d in o·ur 
inatitutions:, eeonomic methods, and the economic policies 
o:f buSJiness· a:ndi government • 
E'e:onomic institutions, businesses, unions, and govern-
ment hSJve modified no,t only their· be-havior but the frame:w:ork 
of the economic institutions thems:e]veS'. Eabor unions, a c·om-
par-a.tively weak institution mt the beginning of the period, 
have grown, strengthened, andl ehangedi their ~unctions to 
such a degree that their eeonomie. powal!' has greatlly inereased. 
Bla!si:mes;seS! ~rueh &.8\ the llalrge ~or-porat:ton today are fur-ther.· 
~1nu~trmtive of the economic ehange. Government from a s:tr-iot 
llaiss•ez;-fSlire, hands o.rf policy toward bu8'iness. has &ntered 
into thEt formation o-~ economic. p;olicy. such toolis 8la the· 
~·ieuJLtur.all. Adjustment &e·t, The Reeons;truetion Fima:nce 
c·orpnratiolil', The Tenne.ss&.e Valley A::uthori ty are illus:trations 
3 
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Oif government's dissatisfaction wd.th their former· policy 
of b:eing the ump·ire of the free e>nterprise sy~tem. 
WhilJe, the eeonomie ins:titution:ll themsellves: haveJ been 
growing dl.uring the lla.st e:entury, we find thst the seience: of 
eeo·nomica i tsel!r ha.s been ehalnging. New the:ortes andl. 
3/ 4/ 
methods of analLysis by me.n like Keynes, Schumpe:tel', and 
51 
Hansen have eont:ributedi t01 the: gr'O·wth o,f ee:onomics so· that 
today w.e ean trully say w.e have a new; eeonomic s. 
Todla.y in Ame;:riea we hawe sueh m C'Ontp:llex· interdape-nde:nt 
society that it is S'ometimes· diffie·ult to distinguish he-
twee-n Ete'onomie, pol.itie·&lL or' soe·ia.] fset:ors in an issue. 
The: comp].exi ty of the issues· invo].ve:d in our society tocl.Sly 
WiOUlld s~eem to ne:cessitate the~ understandJing of economic 
phenome:na as· well 8l.S p,olLi tical and socia.ll. if we are to 
have ea.p:eiblla ci tiZ'ans. 
j; Jfohri M. Kayne,s, Tha General. Theory of Employment, Interest 
and Mo.ney, Hareour~New Tort!, 19)6. 
4/J!osepb: A.. Sehump$ltel"', Tha Theory Oif Eeonom>ie D&.vellopment, 
Hl!lrvard Uhiversi ty Press, cambridge, lL9J'4. 
5/.~Jlvin H. Hansen, BUsiness Cyclles and N'ationa.ll. Ine·ome~ , 
ltorton, 'Nfew; York, 195,1. 
I' 
I 
I' 
I 
l 
I 
II 
I 
I 
). The. Interdiependency of lhe American Ec·onomic &ysterm 
Aecomp&ny:tng the changes: in the l!'O~ea of ao:eia~~: ec:onomd.c 
and political ins:t .f tutiona; dUF'ing the ~ast centur·y w,e have 
ehangea in the aconondc ro~es or the citizena. Aa Ba.k:/ 
1
1 
has. w.ritten: 
"' •••• in tod:ay' a world, p.ol.itica~ e·omp,etence 
is; not enough. The great: majority of e:urroe:nt 
p:ali tical. is:sues hinge on questions of· finane:e; 
andi economd.c policy;; and in his: rol.e as eon-
sume·r, worke-r, fa:rm_16r, p[>ofessional or business 
man each ind.i vidual is· cal.Ied upon to rrrBike de;-
cis.ions W-hich influence and shap1e the ehar-~e:t:e·r 
of' our pol.it:;l.cal., ao·cial and ec:onomd.e· ins;titu-
t-ions. Votes: are being cast a.tr the ballot box 
and eash regis;ter. Infl.uenc·e is being ex:e.rte.d· 
through union. o-rgan:i.z-a.tions-, trade as;s.ocia.tions, 
pr-offes:sional organiz·ations: and s:oeial gr·o.ups:. 
'Dhe problem. of p·r ·epar·ing youth :f'o·r · e:e:onomic 
ei tiz:.enship is: a. relati ve:l.y neW! p·r-oblenn and: 
one, with which our· public ed'ucation pr·ogra.m. mus.•t 
com.e to· grfp.s: • u 
It i.s obvi.ous that the va:I.ue and wjisdorm of the.se judgrments 
m1.entioned by Baker> mus:t dep:endi upon the: amount or under-
S.itanding of economies:_ which the ei tiz~en haSJ. 
I::r the' o:t"ten mentioned obje:ctive of the; socisU.. stud!ie's, 
education for democrat i .e c·i tiz:ens:hip, is~ to be uphel..d, it 
w:oul..d se:em. tha. t education for politic aU. and s;ocia:l reai.i ties 
mus:t be a:.e:compan:Eed' by ed uca. tion for' ee;onomic.: re.ali t:i e.s-; as. 
w:ell .• The !!i.ve:rage c:fi.ti.zen today has; at hi.s. dis;pos:al. nurm-
erous W!BlyS to effect the 'Wle:tfare of the ec:onomty. A.s; a 
_§/G .Derw:ood: Baker, 111Jroint CoUille:Iil. on Eeonomd..c Educ·a.t:ion, 111 
'D.he JJournal. or· Educat-iona:t S.oci.olo.gy (Mar-ch, l9:50) ~ 2):3Hl. 
I' 
' 
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r.-esullt- o·f the more important pa:r·t that the ci tiz.e-n p.Jlays-
in the we:]fare of the economy today we can truly say thmt 
economic rellations:hips as- well as the social and political.. 
relationships hSJVe be)Come more and more: interdependent in 
the ~st century. 
4. The Undlerstandiing of soc:ialL s·e·ienc& Co-ncepts> 
~s stated in the introduction to this atudy it is 
&S'SlUMedl that there is m functional relLationship between 
effe.e:tive s:ocia.l studies: teaching and the underst81Ilding of 
s;oe·ial_ se:.ience c-oncepts. llfeverthel.ess it is not the pur-
posa of this study to s-ubs;tmntiate or prove this re:lation-
ship;; the purp-os•e of this study is to s .ttempt to discover 
howr well social studies teachers understand bSJs•ic economic 
e:oncepts. The· author has a.lready stated tha.t on the bms;is 
of pedagogical evide-nce teachers must undera<tand b81aic 
ee.onomic conceptS: if they ara to te:a.ch effe•c·tively about 
economics. 
It is not imp].!ed here that an understandJing of con-
e:epts~ in other socia.l. sc~iencea< is; not es:se.ntial to the~ 
undierstanding of s:oeiety, but it is imp].ie-dl that this S!tudly 
wd.~ll des;ll speeif'iaal].y w1. th those concep-ts concerning 
ee·o-nomics. If aoeial. studies teachers are: to SlSStume the 
modern objectives of education such mao teaching for s:ociall 
e.ompe:tence, it woulid s•eem that they must understand· th~ 
6 
.-
W"Oir]Ld!. in which they ]1 ve and teach if they are to IJ1.ehie•ve 
theser ab j eet i va-s. 
7/ 
With respect to economics B"a.ker has written:· 
"'Many believe· that the s·urvival or human 
freedom rersts: upon the ~~ility of the Am&rican 
peopl.e to unders-tand., value, and protect the 
baa1ic· principi&s' of freedom and persona] ini ti-
a.tive upon which this s·ociety is: founde:d."' 
If this be,] ief ia true and if human s-urviv~l does rest 
up:on tha preservation of the basic American freedoms, then 
th& citi~ns of America must have an unders-tanding of 
economics: in order to render more critica:l judgm&nts in 
preserving the.ir freedoms. 
7/G. Derwood Eaker, "'Editor's Psge,tt: Social Edue·ation 
fN"O"vember, Ji953), 1-1::2:96 
· r-; 
-. . 
CHAPTER II 
THE PROCEDURE 
I .. S'elLe:e:tion of Concepts 
'lhe first ste:P> in the prep:arBl.tion of this study waa the 
sell.ee:tion o.f economic concepts which cou]d be dJefinerlJ. ss 
bas;ic. In vie·Wi of the fa.c t that eeonomists drSlWI greatly from 
buainess as wel.li as the: other sociall. sciences in formulating 
terminology to dies:cr·ibe and exp·liain e:conomics, the proc·e:ss: of 
selLeeting certain fund8ll1lental!.. concepts.· in eeonomics is not an 
easy one. The;re are' economic interpretations< ra:ther than & 
singlLa economic &xplianation. Furthermore a pol!l of .five mem-
ber& of the fa:euJL . ty of the department of economies in SJ. ].srge 
university revealed a complete llalck OJf consensus as: to m def-
inition of an aeonomie c,oncept. 
However these· qualiific·a.tions do not aliter the: fact that 
there is in economics a particu]ar body of knowJl.ed.ge mnd that 
verbmll symbols:. are used to express generaliZ'ed ideas or eeon-
Clmlie eoneepts. For the: purpose: of this s:tudy the definition 
o.f ee..onomie concepts employed w.a.s- the one mentioned above·. 
Which of these; verbali · symbolLs or eoncep·ts., how.ever, might 
be. categoriZ'.ed as basic? The an~r to this; question seemed, 
a .t the outset of the study, to lii& in the nm.tura of the study 
"'------'=== - -- - ===- ---==--
i t~e:JLf. It has been s·ta.ted pravioualiy tha.t this study was 
motivated by certain fBle.to·rs: neeessi tating the understBlnding 
tJTtf eeonomie reSJlli ties. It was· dee,ided, therefore, thmt those 
e.o.neepts whieh SJre: most functional in contributing to the, 
v ' 
unders·tanding of the· economic realities \ previously mentioned 
wrou]d be eons id.ered basic for the purpose of thia s·tudy. 
IJ'be• concepts used in this studiy 8JI'e thus relm.tedi to fune-
tionall. informmtion eoneerning eeonmnie rea]! ties rather> than SJ 
mar& 9Jbstrac·t · llevelL of economic Blnmlysis. Since this; study is 
c·oneerned with secondary schooJL S\Ociall studlie~ teaehe1rs, moJSt 
or whom, it might be reasonabl.y axpected. have ha'<i. no1 mo-re than 
introdue.tory e.ours!es: in economies, the· selLe.ction o~ textbooks 
from which the definitions of concepts were: drawn was limited 
to introdue to-ry t&Jc-ts. 'Ibis eri terion proved to coincide with 
that mentioned! in connection with concep1ts, since: th& mmjori ty 
t!Jlf c·o:mcepts: . found in suc:h te:xts mre· those: reJla:ting to fune-
tio·nal informatiorJJ. NOt all of the concepts he·re used BJre 
sp.eeifiea]ly defined in al.l. of the textbooks us·ed, but a 
majority of the conc·epts are mentioned and utiliiz:ed in a 
majority o·f the textbooks. 
There are furthe? justifications for the selection of 
a; · 
these partieulLar concepts. g:]LoSlll and Zurcher define te:rms 
and. concepts used in eeonomies. All of the. e.oncepts he;re 
us:ed are: defined in that book • 
. 8/HSJI'old s. s~lLOan and Arnold Jr. Zurcher, A. Dictlonary of 
Economies, Barnes and Wob]e Inc., lf~ YorK., 194.09. 
9 
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NlO~ h&l.S &numerated persis-tant problL.ems in the 
A:m&rican ec0'nomy. A:ll of the eone.ep:ts here used were: 
s:elieeted by the· writer as useful in tha unders-tanding and 
a-oli.ving of thes:e. probl.ems. 
on the: bmsis of the afores-aid criteria., th&n, the 
twenty concepts chosen for this study Slre:: 
agrieullturml!. dlemmndi 
bmliane.e of trade. 
business e-ye lle 
carte]. 
closed shop, 
coriiJOr&te s-tocks 
corp:ormtion 
e-li.astici ty of demand 
fe.dl.ei"Sll reserves 
holiding company 
:E.aiwr of compalra.ti ve advantage 
11ISI'-ginalL product 
money 
nationall ineome· 
oligopoly 
open mar ke:t ope.ra.t ions 
li'!'Ogi'eS'ai ve income tax 
redise:ounting 
tSJriff 
vertiC'alL combination 
2. S'el!ec::tion at· Te-xtbooks 
The ehoie:e of textbooks as state-d above was lLimi ted to 
introductory te.x:ts:, this: measure for sel!.ection C'oinciding 
Wlith the s·e]ee·tion of concepts on the bas·is of functions]_ 
information. A singl.e c-riterion WJaS1 us-ed as' a . basis of se-
]eeting the: specific textbooks employed - the extent to which 
they are. us:.edl. This does not imp:lLy that the textbooks se--
lleeted are more Wlidely u:s·ed. than any otherS', but rather that 
they SJre: among the most Wiidely used. 
· 9/EdWiin G. lf.ourse, "'Persistent Problems in tha A'lne-rican 
E'conomy,"r Social Education (November, 195J), 18:297-311. 
1_0 
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Two Me'SlS'Ures were empl~yed for determining the extent 
to which textbooks are us,ed: (a) one of the most popular 
outlines of economic principles for college~ use, and (b) an 
inquiry of the publ ishers of the textbooks used in this study. 
In the first mentioned reference all of the texts used 
10/ 
were: selected from James~ tabulla.ted biblliography found in 
his outline of princip'lies. In the second mentioned reference 
the wri tar waS' assured by the publishers of the textbooks 
here employed that they are among the more; widely used 
ec~nomic textbooks. 
The five: te:X.tbooks chosen were: published during the six 
year !i'"Sriod, 1L946-51, inclusive. In the' case of two of them, 
however, e,arlier editions than the ones used were published. 
The five textbooks are: 
Mary J. Bowman and George L. Bach, Economic Analysis 
and Public Policy, 1949 
James H. Dodd and C. W. HSlsek, Eco-nomics: Principlles· 
and Applications, 1948 (First Edition, 1946) 
John Ise, Economics!, 1946 
William H. Kiekhofer, Economic Principlies, Problems, 
and Policies, 1951 
P8JU1 A. samuelson, Economics: An Introductory Analysis, 
1951 (First Edition, 1948) 
lO/ClL11'1'ord L. Jrames, Editor, PrlnciplL.es of Economics, Barnes 
and Noble Inc., New York, 1952, pp. viii=x1. 
11 
) ,. Se,ll.e-e tion of Definitions 
'!be proee:ss in this respect was merely that of extract-
ing from the te:x.tbooks specific definitions of the: concepts. 
':fue's~e definitions: are tabulia:ted in Appendix B. It Wiill be 
no.ted that some authors· discuss concepts~ without de,fining 
them in concise terms. Where this ha~ been the case, the: 
dl.iscussions: of concepts have: been taken into consideration 
in the construction of test items, even though not included 
in the tabull..ation of definitions. 
4. Cons·truction of Test 
An attempt has be:en made to clLassify as the be:st answers 
those s·tat&me:ntS' which were: thought to be mo.st inclus·ive of 
the major·i ty of definitions for each concept. This· posed no 
problem, as· differences have been found to be: more termi-
nological. th8lll re:al. 
Multiple-choice test items are used throughout the: test, 
:rather than true-false, matching, straight ques·tions, or 
other tes·ting methods. 
'lhe writer· felit thslt for the purpose of this s·tudy a; 
more: accurate ind.ication of the exte·nt of unders:tanding of 
economic concepts cou~d be obtained :rro:m a grou~ o:f adult 
teachers by the use of the: mulLtiplLe.-choice method of te:st-
ing. 
1.2 
In theory, the ability to make' f&Jirly close distinctions 
is an advantage of the multip·le-choice. method used in this 
study. 
5. Administration of Tes:t 
The te~t was given, under supervision, to fifty second-
ary S'chool s:octal. studies· t ·e·aehers &Jnd. prospeettve te•aohers 
at- the Sc-hool of Eduea.tion, B~ostC!J'n University. The test was 
also given to forty eolle:ge fn·s·hmen who- hadi just comp'l.eted 
8l. six hour introductory course in Economics· S;t Ros:ton 
University. 
The W~Jri ter sdmi ts that this· is a _ smBllJL samp-Ji.ing, but no 
vallicmtion o-n the: basis of W;idespread s:~p-l.ing tms: intended. 
The purp·ose of the test wa:s merely to obta.in some indica.tion 
o:f' whm.t may be. expected should auch Bl. test be: adminis tere:d 
on a wricle: sC'aJLe. The study itsel!f'', is but a prel.iminary 
exp:olorstion of the problem. 
----- ------.:=--=---
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CHAPTER III 
ANALYSTS' OF TEST RESULTS 
li. Method! of Analysis 
As sta.ted pr-evious,l.y, the teat w:es gi ve:n, umder sup.er-
vis:ion, to· fifty secondary school. s::o:c·ia:lL studiies teac·hers-
smd pros-p:ee:tive taaehers·, as w:elil. as· forty e~ollege freshmen 
who· hSJd e'.Ompli.ated! a six ere.di t hour cour--se in ec·onomic· prin-
e:ipilies:. on the, basis of information supp)llied on tha SJnswer 
sheets, these ninety tes·.ts were grouped into· four categories; 
( 1) graduates- of four-year lliberalL arts o-o-lle·ge:s - twenty-a ix 
persons, ( 2') gradlus;tes· of taachers· col.legas - eight persons, 
( 3) gradus;tes of s:chool.s of education - s:ixteen persons, and 
('4!) eoll.ega freshmen who·. hava e-.ompl.eted six eredit hours of 
economics - for-ty persons. This; information app'liias only to 
ins;titutions from which undlergradlua.te dlegrees were obtained-
or, in. the case of the undergraduate taachers.; who took the 
te:s:t, from which they wer-e. about to be ob.tained. The e:o]~ege 
f'r·es:bmen te:stedi were consid.ered. as a separmta group. 
B'eca.us;e of the: limited sampll.ing no· valLidi ty e:ouli.d ba 
e:stahlished from a detailerll C'omp:aris:on of il!IdividumJL t e s,t 
res-ulLts: on the ba.s;is, of differemc:-es: in educationalL bac·kgro:Und. 
~~t it should be no•ted that the higher scores of the e~ollLege 
fre·shmen tested might be, an indication of the valid! ty of 
thiS\ tes·t if a. larger s·ampJLe had been us·ed. Furthermore the 
three other emte:gories·:: Eiberal ArtSJ, Temehers Colleges, 
8lndl Sehoo] of Education gradiumtes, ~though serving only 
t-.o give 8lil indication of possible differences, might als:o 
b:e us.:ed:. for the same p;ur-p,o·se. mentioned above under aimi]SJr 
c-o.nd!itions. 'rh.a mean, median, smd m·odie S.C!Ores were. deter-
mined for each of the four groups and <:'.ompSJred with the 
same. s:e:ores.: for the aamp:lLing of the te~ae-hers' and prospe,c-
ti ve te&c'he;r •s• as. a who lie. It is of interest to no,te that 
the e-.ollle:ge freshme:n had the highest mean and median s:eores ~ 
whille the gradiua.tes of teae:hars· col~ege:t had the 1owest 
me.aJn, median, and mode sc-oreS'. 
Of add! tional signifi ce.mc·e· to the atud.y SJS' a whole was 
information supplied in the answer she&tS\ rellative to tha 
number of c·ourses in economics completed by the persons: 
ta.ki:n.g the· test. A:lLso secured wa.s· informa.tion ~oncerning 
major and minor fie~ds of concentrmtion. In this respect, 
1 t is interes·ting to· note that of the temchers who took this 
te:~t, one hm majoredi in economica Sld tw.o had e·hosen econ-
C!mlics aJS' a. minor fie:]d of concentration. 'rhe: two perttons: . 
"Mho had minored in economics obtained the tw.o highest scores 
and the ~rson who had majored in economies obtained the 
third highest s:eora of the test. 
FinmilLy, the anall.ysis~ involved m tabullation of the 
number of erro-rs per te:st item made by the teSJchers•, in 
1_5 
I' 
I 
jl 
'I 
terms! o·f the concept being tes,ted. rn the caae or the f1 va 
i tams wbrich had. the. highest frequency of e:r-ror, the inc:or~ 
r-e:c-t ansrw;erS! which app:eared mo1at often wrere is:olatedl in an 
II 
a.ttempt to S'e.cure smme indication of' pre.va].ent thinking with II 
res:pect to thes·e. eonc:e.p;"ts!. I 
On the f"ollloWling pages' the anaJLyS'is of' test r-esuJLt .s 
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TABLE I 
SCORES OF EIBERAI. ARTS COELEGE GRADUATES 
Test 
1 
2 
3 
~ 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1.0 
ll1 
ll2 
1) 
~ 15 
16 
:U7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 25 
26 
Mean - 10.8 
Mode - Jilt. 
Medism - 11. 
S'e:o·ra 
16 
14 
14 114! J.4;_ 
14 
14-
1) 
12' 
12' 
Il2 
11 
11. 
llL 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
8 
8 
8 
7 
6 
5 
rn 1t::abllLe Jil!Umber- T t:ba JLaf't;-ba!'lldl ao·lLuiiU'll r.-apreS'ents t:be teat 
J1l!lllJlber and; the r1.ght-hand column re.presentS' the S'CO·:r-e aC"-hl evedl. 
t:ab]e' on the lieft:-biand S'idle. The l.iberal a rts' coll.ege graduates 
ood; the highest: mean S'CO,z--e Of the te:aC'her ·g . ~ t;ested. 
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'MBLE II 
SCORES OF TEACHERS COELEGE GRADUATES 
Test 
1 
2 
3 
~ 
6 
7 
8 
Mean - 9 
Mode - 9 
· Mad1Slll - 9 
12 
11 
lLO 
9 
9 
8 
7 
6 
Tn ~able number II the ]ef"'t-hand oo,J.iunm represents!" the test 
l!llUmber· and' the right.-hland co,llunm re.pre9lentS' the S'core achieved. 
The mean, node:, and median S'core:S! o:r the teachers college 
graduat·eS' wrere ide·ntical. The mean and median gcoreg w.ere. 
the low.e:s•t o·f"' th.e teacher's te:s,ted. 
In tab]e number III the ]e::rt-hand co,]umn rep;zoeS'e:ntS' the 
test number and the right-hand eo,luntl'll. re-presentS' the sco;:r"'e 
achlie.·ved. The mean, mode·, and median sco·reS' 0 1!"' the S'chool of 
education graduateS' were: a]mast identica~ WJi th the mean, mo;de, 
and medii an S1C'O:res• o:r the: tea chars as a Wlb.o;]le. 
TABiiE III 
SCORES OF SCHOOL OF EDUCATION GRADUATES 
Test 
lL 
2 
J 
4. 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1] 
12 
lLJ 14 ]$ 
16 
Mean - 9.9 
Mocle - 9 
MedliS!Il - 10 
S'e:ore: 
15 14 14 
12 
11 
11 
10 
10 
101 
9' 
9 
9 
9 
6 
5 4.. 
In tab:1e number IV the left-hand column represents tl;le 
test number and the right-hand column represents the score 
a chieve d. The college freshmen tested had the highest mean 
and median scores of all categories tested . 
In table number V the left - hand column represents the 
test number and the right - hand column, the score achi e v e d . 
The range of scores of t eachers is slightly larger than the 
college fr e shmen; and the mean, mode, and median scores a r e 
lower than those of the college freshmen. 
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TABLE· IV 
SCORES' OF COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
1 
2 
3 [jJ 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
]2 
lL3: 
Jl4. 
ll5 
16 
17 
JL8 ]9 
2.0 
21 
2'2 
23 
2ft 2'5~ 
26 
27 
2~8 
Z9 
30 
Jl 
32 
3:3 
34-
3:5 )6 
37 
38 
J9 
40 
MaSJll - ]_].8 
Mo:d.ie - 13 
Mad ian - li4 
S'eore: 
19 ]9 
18 
17 
17 
16 
16 
16 
16 
15 
15 
1.5 
lL5 
lL5 15 
:nLtl 
14 
~ 
14. 
li4 
lLJ 
13 
13 
1J 
13 
liJ ]J 
]2 
]2' 
12 
12' 
12 
12 
11 
].]. 
11 
lLO 
llO 
9 
20 
TABLE V 
TOTAL DISTRIBUTION OF TEJACHER§ :t SCORES 
Tes:t 
-
li 
2: 
3 
~ 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
ll2 
13 
•]4 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
2'0 
2]. 
22 
' 23 
24 25 
Ma~am - 10.2 
Mode, - 9 
Madlitm - 10 
se:ore 
16 
15 
14 
14 
14 
itt 
14 
1~ 
14 
13 
12 
12 
12' 
lL2 
12: 
11 
11 
11 
11. 
11 
1lL 
10 
10 
10 
Teat 
26 
27 
28 
29 
3'0 
)1. 
32 
J3 
.34. 
J5 
36 
37 
38 
39 
4,0) 
4ll 
42 
4.3' 
44 
4.5 
l#6 
~1 
!t-8 
11+9 5'0 
SC'ore 
10 
]_Q 
]() 
10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
.5 
8 
8 
8 
1 
1 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
At: 
The JLaf't-oond column of tablLe numbe!"" VI I"'BlJIP.e·sent;s• number's 
o·:f" cour-s,as' iJ!ll econo.mrlcSJ; the. righ t:-hland column representS~ the 
numberS> o;f' teachers wha had: eomplLe:ted thoJS:e 1 !"6'S'pec'tive: numbeP.s 
o•f' cours•es in aeono·md. cg. All. the teaeher.'S! ' t:agted had COl'Jllp].et.ed 
art. ]east o·ne oourga in economd ca'. 
In table number VII the number' o:f' ei"'rorg per test item are 
2:i 
TABJliR VI 
COURSES. IN ECONOMICS. COMP'LETED BY TEACHERS: TESTED 
Item 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4-5. 
6. 
7. 
e. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1). 
14. 15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
2:0. 
t abu]at:ed. 
0. . . ................••. . 18 
]l • •••••••••••••••••••••• • 18 
2: . ...••.•..•....•..•.••• • 11 
3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 
5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 
6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
w 
TABLE VII 
NUMBER OF ERRORS PER TES'T ITEM 
Number of Errors 
agr i c u].tur all. demand ••••••••••••••••• 28 
ba]ance. of trada •••••••••••••••••••• 28 
buainess cycle •••••••••••••••••••••• 38 
C'artel . ........................•.•.. 28 
e·.l.o-sed s-hOp • ••••••••••••••••••••.••• • 1..8 
c orp:orata a toe ks· •••••••••••••••••••• 3.0 
c-orporation ••••••••••••••••••••••••• JO·· 
elastieity of demand •••••••••••••••• 21 
f"·ederal reserve-s· •••••••••••••••••••• ]6 
hoJLdling c:ompany ••••••••••••••••••••• 20 
liaw of comparative ad'vantaga •••••••• 21 
marginal produc-t •.•••••••••••••••••• 21 
money • ••••••••••••.•••••••• . •.• ••••••• 21 
national inc·ome ••••••••••••••••••••• 28 
o-1 1 go'l'OlY . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22: 
open market operations •••••••••••••• 29 
p7rogreas=ive income. tax .••••••••••••• 31 
rediscounting .•••••••••••••••••••••• 21 
tariff . ........................... .. . 20 
vertical combin~tion •••••••••••••••• l8 
459" 
22 
-- -~ ::.~_- ---=-- ~ -=----=-= =-- -=--..::.-=---=- --- =--- -=-==--
2. lfature of Errors' 
The amswerSJ indicate that the, ma_jority of the temehers 
who· took the test do not underSltamd that there are mamy 
ind.ependent unrell.alted bus:;iness: cyc].es. They do not knowr the 
adivsttsges of the corporate form Olf bus;ine-S>s; orogBllliaation 
tha.t hss; made its; use' so popu]ar. Thay fmilled to mSJk& the 
distinction between e:orpJO~at& S'to,eks: and corporSJte: bonds:. 
They do· :no·t ree·ogniz;e the me,th(!)dg; by which the Federa] Reserve 
sys;tem· mamipull.s.tes. eredi t. They apparently do not under-
atarnd!. tha purpose or the ineidenca of a progr-e.ss·ive income: 
tSJX. 
The teSJt, in ganerml, indieatea that among the smmp~ing 
tha:re is a. fairly wides:prea.cl la.ek O·f unders tamding of the 
e.oneepta of sgrieull.tura.]. dema.ndl, ball.8Jne·e of trade, cartel, 
nmtionmlL income: an~ oligopoly. 
(. -. ( /> 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY A\ND CONCLUSION 
This s·tudy haa: attempted. to s:et forth the l'I'Obl.em' of 
the extent of understanding o·f bas·ie ec·o.nmnlc concepts· 
w.hic.h is: proasessed by seeondiary s:e-hooll. S'ocia~ s:tuc.f.ie·s: 
t;eaehars·. To this: end WJas· diraC'ted a brie:f dis;c·us·sion of 
the comp1exi ty a:nd gPOwth of the A:nrericam economic syB'tem, 
the affec·t that judgme·nts; by the individual members have on 
the welfare of the· economy as a . whole: and th&. r-e·su1tant 
nec·es:si ty for· a . better understanding of social seie:nce con-
cep·ts·. ~n order to achieve more effe:etiveJ social stud!ies· 
teaching. 
It was atated tha.t the study is eharae:teriz;ed by the 
implicit ass:ump!tion that there is a func·tiona]_ rela.tiom:-
ship· be:twe:en e=ffec:tive a·ocialL a:tudie.s:. tea.ching and. tha 
understanding of basic ee.onomic conc·apts. N'o attemp;t was: 
made, mthin the limits of the study, to maasure this: re-
Jlationship: empirieall.l.y. The; 'W"l te·r feells, however, that 
it can be subs-tantiated on the basis of pedagogical evidence. 
The procedure of the study invo]ved the eonstruc·tion 
and adminis:tration of' a teat of sel.eC'ted ec·onom-ic· conc·e:pts. 
An important liimi tat ion of the SJtudy is ree·ogni~.e.d in the: 
matter of s:ele·c·ting those concepts which might be ge:nerallly 
accepted as bas:ie. The W¥i ter se]aete.d those concepts; which 
1)4 /(w . 
are mos·t ganera11Ly discussed in introdue·tory te:xts in 
Ete·onomies, justifying his selection further by the: nature: 
of the, study, itselif', andl the na.ture of the s·amp)lling. 
An ana.ll.ysiB o·f the tes:t resulita indiea.ted a. c:onsidera:ble 
llack of under I!' tanding of the c:oncepts. The teac-hers, as a 
gr·oup, had Jiow:er mean, me.dian, and mode seores than the 
c·olll.ege; freshmen. The liberal arts coll.ege graduate& had 
the high&st mean seore and the teachers e·olllege graduates 
had the:> l .owes:t mean score of the teachers· tes·ted. A1 further 
lLinri tat ion of the S~tudy is, how:aver, involved. in the: siz:.e 
ttrf' the s·am.p:lling, and the analiysis s·arves; only to indica.te 
what may be e.xpe·e.t&d of such a . tes·t shoulLd. it be given on 
Bl vrlde~ sc·a].e. 
In concll..usion, it is emphasizedl. that the study has 
l:'re:.en conc·eivedl as; a preliminary exp,].oration of the problLem. 
The reli.iabili ty and validity of the tes·t have no·t hee:n 
Erstabllished. The 1il!l"'i ter can on1y P'ee:onnnend that such a 
study be made~ on a liar ger· scalie. 
on the basis of the indic·ations derived from the 
s:amplling, hoW&wer,, the: writer can point to the apparent 
ne:c·e,ss:i ty for the including of ~ourses in e:conomics in the 
training of s·ee,ondary s:ehool social studies teachers. 
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.&PPEND IX A 
TEST OF B'AS IC ECOl'fOlfiC C'OJJCEPTS 
- ~- ~~-=-------=-----= ::-;:-- =-
DO NOT 1..:1\ITE ON THIS TEST "" USE ANSlrJER SHE~'T 
PLhASE PRI!ITT ON THE ANSH'.ri:R SHEI:.T THE LETTEit (A,. B~ C OR D) 
COFrRES?(}'»fu"'!lfG TO THE BEST ANSlJiiiR TO EACH QUESTIO~I 
--
lo National lnemue is: 
ArJ The total o:r goods and services produced during 
a oert21n period ¢f tim6 less depr0eintion charges 
and government services ·to businesses. 
B.. The total of goods and sez•vicos producad during 
a e~rtain period of t~e. 
a~ The income of tho government. 
D. The ~ount of imports coming into the United States. 
2. A closed 8hop exists when: 
Ao A shop is blacklisted by the union. 
B. All employees ue proh1bi. ted froxn un:i.on membership .. 
c~ All ~aploye0s must be union members &nd only union 
members can be hired. 
D.. All employeGs are t4~1on members or become w~ion 
members lvi thin a short probationary peX'iod after 
·(;hey are hired. 
)o A vertical combination of business is best illustrated 
by: 
A. The chain store. 
c. The department store. 
D. Th0 hardware store .. 
26 
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F:r'Oi!l cho s tandpo:l.:nt~. of the bu si:::'loss itself' '(, hich o:..' t ·~ 
fc.llo~:r:Ll:lg 1 ~~ a d::tsad'l.ran.tage or t~he c .... :r-po ., "t0 fo::.iJI . of 
bus 1ness t)rgmliza't.ioi'l·' 
Ao Limited liabil:tt-;T o2 stocl{h.o1tle:t"l1., 
c.. Centralization ot mana.gem.ent .. 
D., Abll:i:ty i;(;; s.•ai.rJe ft:i.nds .. 
JL Used by Foderal Reserve banks >rth-::Jn m.e:rr.ibe.:t'" ba:nJ.m 
bol"':.r.ov.· on promisso1~y notes .. 
B:. ThE' g1'at"1. ting of e. la:~;·gar d i seolli.Yt. ·co pnrch.a~1 e:f·s 
oi' large qu~nti t:te::;; . 
D ., r}Gnd~tng ffi011.5'Y ai; Et 1oHGl"' r•nte OY:l ra :;:•:lsl-rless llV:i'l.::iS ·t ·-~ 
l11Bl2'}. t"' 
. 6., EJ.asti.city of demand :ls: 
A.. ~rhe degree to 'Hhich p:z:•5. i.16S ve.1:>y in·-:ra:r·nely 't-d th 
~·~era and ~. 
0 ,~ A m~~asu::"e o:'t th.e respo:nsiv<,~:n.eas of cor sum0::...., plJX•·:.::bs.s ~n-J 
·to ;;n:-iee ch~ngt?lf:~ ,. 
D,. A ra.ea.t.nn."'a ur:H::d 
i>Joulc1 selL. 
A" A pp)_ce &gi'·oc'=l;-:r~on1:; sp.::~e:~.:r:leaJ..ly :i..niplc1:.:r...:0nt•a.,. 1. ·y r:-.:~:1 
utpr~·~:, -(:t~ l'~,J~tl ke t -s}J.a.r.:J.lu:~~- t.lgi,f.!lC'"~ler~t, ~ 
"f 
·' 
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8., Which st~J.temen·c belo~7 is not ·bi."U0 of corporate stocks: 
A.. Stockholders are cre~ditora of a corpora:tio:n ... 
B. Stoclmoldar-s a r a o"Trmers of' s. eorporat5.on.., 
C. Stockholders have later claim on eorporatc incom0 
than bondholders. 
D. Stockholders have the r ight to residual income 
of "ths corporation. 
9.. rl'h0 progl .. SSSi vs income tax o.f' the United States has 
highest incidence on: 
A... Inco."lle grov.ps with a high ma.rgi11al propen~d. ty to 
cok"lsume,. 
B~ Corpor~tions with n~ny stockholders ... 
c. Corporations with many bondholders. 
Do Incama groups with a low marginal propensity to 
consume. 
lOo vmich one of the rollowing prect!cea does not violate 
the "law of c01nparat:l.vG advantage" : 
A. A protective tartrr . 
B., Utilizing high cos·t oil tvell s in the United States 
when cheaper oi l t:ells are available 1n o·ther pari.;s 
of the world .. 
Co President E!senhovzer doing h i s ot~Jn t ypingo 
D. Raciproc~l trade agreements. 
llQ Th& marginal product is: 
A. The total physical output resulting :from ths appli-
cation of' a given im.put to given fixed. age11t~s. 
B. ThQ total physical output per unit of imputo 
c. ~1e inc~ement to t otal product resulting from in~ 
c:r•oasing by one more uni·t the impute~ 
Do The tot~l phys1c~l output oT all units o~ 1mput4 
~ 
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A.. .Ax=e !tept on depoa1t~ in Federal l"eserve banlts by 
membeJ:o bankse 
Bo Are regtusted by membe~ banks~ 
c. Play no part in credi t contraction or- expanstono 
13 o Hhich or . the i'olJ):~tiialg would not be e wid"lY used l!'.rgU"" 
men.t for 3 p:t~otactive ·tariff: 
1~., P:t•o·teet;s ninfa11t industries." 
c. Equali~es production eostse 
Do Fosters national sel~-surriciency. 
14~ Oligopoly e~ists: 
A. ~hen there is a single r1rm selling a good in a 
p~rtieular market. · 
Bo ~n1en there ar6 only ~ few r1rma selling a good in 
a part1cula~ market. 
c. h~en there nre only n ~ew firms buying e good in 
a particular nlai•kotc 
D. \vhell there is a s1.ngle f'irm buyi,l'..g a good in e. 
p~rtieula~ mark~tc 
Nhieh of tho f'oll.o\d.ng is not used to computta th~ 
bal~~cG oX trade: 
A. Hanufacturod goods liJ!Xported. 
Bo Manu~~ctured goods imported . 
c. Financial transactions. 
D. Cost of transportat:ton .for goods. 
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C~ Inelastic demamio 
17o ~ .. nrlch of the following _st£rtements is not , i!ipplie&bl~ to 
ousinass cycle theofy:, 
Bo Th0 accelsrato~ 'Y.t.ids in both 1--apid contr~ctio:n sn.d 
e:~rpansion i n btuEl.ness cycles<; 
One type of business q:rycle is the eonstru ction 
eyeleo 
Do Ea.eh busine!lis cyc:l:e :ts_rclateo to eech o:f 'Che 
othor "busine~s e:rc~~ e~ ,, 
. ' . . '.._ 
18~ One of' tha n1a. jor rer.r .. lir•li.'lrr1'm~~~ f'o:"" a~~ adeq_ua ·te moneta:r'y 
sys tem:: 
Co Confidence . in the moneta1..,y sys t-.sm is~nii'ipg ths 
currency" 
De A bimetallic ~tanda~d~ 
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1 i o \'lh:tnh of' -t-;h~~ i'ollmdng t·.rould no;.. be ell'! e:fccti. ox: F\~ck'll-.~. J. 
rcac:r··qe ope!J•.•maz""}tet (;~pGrati '.l!lB:. 
B" Nez•oly holds ... eeUl""1 ties or oth.e:r COl ... pO!'.S:i'L:lons :.n 
a foi•ra oi:' t:J:"u.st .. 
C ~· Is sy .. onymous tvi th a trust comp&h1Y.., 
D,. Is G~ynonymous t-Ji th a monopoly .. 
.. 
3:1 
:oo noT errmr :t.'OUR N Al'-1E 
~'fC':III.._~' 
{ l Fmn-:.-yeal.., J.i berral arts college 
( ) Te~chers college 
{ } School of' educatton 
( ) Oi;her 
Courses il'l Eaonom:los v-Jhich you 
have t aXnm: 
~~,~-"' ______ _.....,._ _ _ 
--------------------------~----
~~,~~----------------------------------------------=--
PLEASE PRINT THE LE'rTER ( J\., B, C OR D) OORRT<SPONDI NG TO 
THE BEST A.NSttl-'ER TO EACH QUESTION 
~
1.., ~ ll.o c 
-
2.., c 12o A 
- -
)o B 13. B 
-==-
4o B 14'0 B 
111"'~'9 
-
5G A l5o c 
.c;.~~"¥.:1-t ~'~ 
6o c 16. c 
~J,;i:IIG;n.J 
-
.... A 17o D , ~ 
~ 
- -
Bo A 18e c 
l?~A";;;ti~ 
-
9 .. D 19o D 
~-
---
10~ D 20. A 
~ ....... 
--
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APPEl!ID IX H· 
DEF~R OF" C'O'IreE'P'D, 
-- =#==- -=-
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1. &gricul.tural Demand 
"' •••• low price elasticity of demand for most · farm pro-
due·ta. rn Bowman and Bach, p. 627· 
· "The demand for a~·icultural products in so far· as they 
re:pres,ent foodstuffs is re:latively ineliadie."' Dodd and 
Hasek, p. 557· 
"In considering the prices of farm products:, we must 
remember tha.t the: demandl for most food products is rather 
inelastic •••• " Ise, p. 458. 
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2. Baliarl:ce of Trade 
mThe balsm.ce of tPS9.e lneludes only the trade in 
goods and servicas •••• ~ Bowman and Bach, p. 856. 
~It is one or the rundament&l p~1ne1p]es or foreign 
trade tha:t in the l .omg run imports; must equal exports, and 
trade: must balance."' Ise, p • .343• 
----==-" 
"The balance or trade is simplly the difrerenca between 
goods exported and goods imported. ttt samue:li.son, p. 360· 
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) :. Business Cyc·lie 
ttrstrictly spesking, there is no such thing as; 'the' busi-
ness cycle. Although there have been rather regularly re-
curring waves· of business expansion and c·ontpac·tion for at 
least the ]a&~ eentury and a half in the industrialiaed 
eountr tes of the WJOrld, thes·e waves have been only roughly 
simila~ .• t' '' B'owman and Baeh, p. 212. , 
"'Al business cyeie may be defined as a . type of fluctu-
ation in the- nationm r income over a. period l .onger' than a 
ye~.~ Dodd and Hasek, p. 515. 
~ •••• the recurrent up andl downs WJi. th which our eco-
nomic system is }lle: rtennislly affected •••• If Ise, p.ll.2. 
"In contrast to both the se&s.ona.ll variations and the 
secular trend of business is. the cye:lical moYement of busi-
ness. The c·ourse of l:msines~ seems to be ch.arac.tarized by 
ali.te:rnating periods of proaperity and depression. These 
s~ngs of business· above and balov the seeu]ar trend are 
ey~lieal beca.use they are recurrcent." Kiekhofer, p. 621 • 
• 
":Frequently a. price; agreement is specifically imple-
mented by an output - or market - sharing agreement: such 
:formal arrangements are generally called cartels." Bowman 
and Bac·h, p. 402 .-
" •••• a. cartel is! cooperative selling or~ani~ation set 
up to enf'or.-c~a adherence to produc·t!on tll:Uotas t-,t have: been 
agreed upon."' Ise, p. 132 · 
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5. C"losed Sh'Op 
"''!be c.los~edi shop exists when all employees must be union 
memberS: and only union members· ean ba hired."' Bowman and 
BaC'h, p. 502. 
"'..ro closed shop is an establLishment that operates under 
a ~olleet1ve-6srga1ning agreement not to employ non-union 
workers."' Dodd and Hasek, p. 481_ 
"' •••• one which hires\ no non-union wor-kers· •••• n: Ise, p. 
404. 
" •••• onJLy persons Bllrea.dy members of a . union can be 
employed."' Kiekhofer, p. 14a 
3 , ... ., ( 
6. Corporate Stocks 
"'· ••• stoe.kho~ders are owners of a corporation." Bowman 
and Bach, p. 55• 
"'Stock in a c-orporation is a share or a number of shares 
of ownership in the enterprise.'" Dodd and Hasek, p. 68. 
aThe ownership of corporation capital is divided into 
parts or shares and is evidenced by atoek certifi~tes of 
ownership.a Kiekhofer, p. 87• 
-:..:::::--.-=- -= - -
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7. Corp;ors.tion 
wA corporation ·is a business organization which exists 
as a •legal person' apart .from the individuals who own and 
control it." Bowman and Bac-h, p. 54. 
w •••• the corporation, by virtue o.f tha legal power that 
creates· it, is endowed with legal existence distinct and 
se-parate .fronr the natural pers,ons· who organize, it; and that 
it is a ~egal_ person, which, while being intangible, is real 
nevertheless.~ Dodd and Hasek, p. ]07. 
"The e.orpora.tion is a ' leg8ll person or being' entirely 
se~te .from the owners o.f its stock; it is e.Peated by the 
state by means o.f a ehsrtell" which spee:i.fie.s its privileges 
and res·p:onsibilitia,s."' Ise, p. 90. 
"'A corporation is a legal person entirely separa.te from 
its members - an artificial person created by the state."' 
Kiekho.fe:r, p. 80. · 
"' •••• the corporation is a .fie ti tious lLegal person crea-
t:edl by the stat&. HI 8'8mUEt~Son, P• 12Q. 
-~-~- -~--=-
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8 • Erllasrttic 1 ty of Demand 
"''Eli&stie·ity• ia; & measure of the res;pons.ivenes:s of 
e:onsumer purcrh&aes to pri<le changes. nr Bowman and B'a.eh, p·. 268. 
"· •••. 
1 ellast1e1ty off demandl1 refers. to the' ext&nt to 
which Sl. ehSl!lge in priC'e wril] Slffeet the -quantity of a good 
theJ.t will be pure-hased."' Dodd and Hmsek, p. 2:77. 
nr •••• the eJuut.ic 1 tz or the demand' that is:' ~ &xten t 
to which ehan~es in the price affe:ct the amounts' purcliised •• 
-n: . - -- -
• . Is.e, P'· 20 • 
"'Demand is elastic when s;Jlight changea in price: are 
attended by relmtively large ~ha:nges. in the quantity of & 
good thmt buyers are W!illing to t ·SJ.ke."' Kiekhofe·r, p. !4L38. 
"Elastic! ty of demand e.quals percentage increase in 
~antity dl.ividled. by percentage redluetio:n in priae."' Sl!IIIluel-
son, p. 45,1. 
=-. --: 
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9. Faders]. Re~terves 
~In thia eountry the ]aw requires that eae:h bank have 
e·ash •reserves' e~uel to & oerta . .iil per eent of its dlepoBlittr. 
This is whare: is meamt b:y •bank roeserves.' The money that 
eons ti tu tas the bank' s res·erves is not usually kept in its 
va.ulLts. Instead the bank's reserv&s are usually held by one 
of the twelva Federal Re:serve, banks •••• n· B·owman and Bac-h, 
p. 1J6. . 
'
11 
•••• each member' bank is required by llawr to maintain m 
sum on daposit with its Federml reserve bank equalL to a 
fixed perc~ntage of its own deposits. This amount is the 
llaga1 ~sarTe: of the m.emb-.er bank. "' Dodd andi Haaek, p. 232. 
"' ••.•• the ll.egSllL reaerves against . depos 1 ts of the banks 
in the system."' Kiekhofer, p.28J. 
-- - ---=-=---==--=- _..,-
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l.O • Bolld.ing <romrpan:f 
"' •••• t-he ho1dimg eom]l8llly t~ie·alllLy ewns andl holdls: seeu-
r>i'fries ~ other' c-orporations •••• "' :BOwman and BBle'h, p. 65,. 
"'A pure holding company is a c·orporation whose oDly 
ffUnc:tion is: to holdl the co:mm:on s toe·k of other corporations .tt~ 
Dodd and Huek, r,.. l)l4L. 
"'A: holdling e·ompany is a corporation or>ganiZ',edl. no)t to en-
gage directly in prodlue·tion but to hold! the s;toek:s of other 
eorporations."' Ise, ~· ~01. 
"'A1, holding e:ompsny is s e:or-poration whim ~. oW!Ils & eon-
t:tr'Olll.ing ahare of the sto~k of the e'orpora.tions in the eom-
blimmt1on. "' Kiekhof&r, p. llll5. 
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m. Jr.,aw of C omptllra ti ve Advantmge 
~-
"''!be C!llllalLif'iea.tione of the v~:W>ious individua]s. diffe-r; 
so sl.so dO the pl---odu~tive ca.pae:ities: of different J geographic 
tllre&s. 'Ibese ·differences may be ·due to varia.tions in -native 
e:Sl.paei ties· and!. na.tu.ral. r ·ea'ou.ree-s, in training amd knowledge 
of particular skills, or in oth&r eharS!Oteristics!. Wherever 
such differences arise · there is: an advantage in spec 1aliza.-
tion and e~change." Bowman and Bach, pp. 23-24. 
~The' ~el&tive advantmge of different countries in the 
production of vario-us goods may be either mbsollute or com• 
parative.tt~ Ise, JPl• JJ-6. 
"A country observe-s the principle: of comparative costs 
in the davellopment of 1 ts industries if' it app:ll.ies its: ]labor 
and capital to the production of those goods: in which it baa: 
the i:ieatest comparative advantage or the ll.east comparative 
diss<vantage In competition w:Ith other countries.'" klekhoter, 
p. 3'07. 
--=---=--== -- =-----=~ 
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12. Marginall Product 
"'Maargina]. ~oduct · is the· addition (or increment ) . 
to tot8llL produc 1-esullting f'r·om ine,re.asing one more unit the 
imput (that is, quantity o:r variable agents empaloyed). It 
is eomp1te<i by finding the d!if'ferene-e be;:t;ween two suecess~ive . 
total!. productS!." Bo1JIIlan and Bach, p. Z96. 
"'By the: •marginalL p.rodl.uet of capital' w;e, of course, 
mean the extra product resulLting from one addlitiona]. unit 
of capital, llabor being held constant."' samuels:on, p. 522. 
-.-- ~ 
13. Mpney 
" •••• money is anything that passes free:l:y from hand to 
hand in an economic are& as a means of payment of obliga-
tions irrespective of the· credit of the person presenting 
it." Bowman and Bach, p. 124. 
tt •••• money is that which is customarily acce:ptable in 
the finalL payment of debts." Dodd and Huek, P'· 181. 
~ •••• anything thmt is general~y acceptable!!~ medium 
of exchange." !se, p;:--272:" 
n:A commodity can only serve ef.feetivaly as, money i.f 
peop::te generally desire it so strongli:y that they wd.ll un-
hesitatingly excJ:lange their goods for it.nr Kiekho.fer, p. 218. 
"There are: two d.istinct functions of money: as a medium 
of exq;hanga .and aa' m standard unit of val.ua. m Samuels on, p. 
51. 
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ll4. National. Income: 
"'G. n. p. li..e:ss depreeiation cha!"ges and go>Vernme-nt ser• 
vic:e.s· to bus:ine.sse.s aqual.8' national income." Bowman and 
Bach, P'• 9t) • 
" •••• the. amount of a·conomic goods: produce:d and tha 
per>S'o·na:L and profes:!r.io:nal services rendered in the· nation 
dur·tng a given per·iod o-f time:, say a year." Dodd and 
Hasek, pl. 69. 
"'The national income may b& derived from the: net 
national product. If we subtract from the ne't nationalL 
product indlireet- busin-e:ss t-axes, such as excise:, and sa:~es: 
ttaxe,s, and any non-tax- ]Liabil!i ty to the government, the 
remainder is- l.arge:l.y payme,nt for, tha faetors of pr-oduction. n· 
Kiekh.o.fer, p. 209. 
" •••• national income is: the sum· total. of income· earned 
b,y owners• of the: various productive: factorS': wages or work-
errs, pl].us ne:t rents Bllld royaJltiEt.S', pU!..us corporate profits, 
trolLus: net income! of unincorpor'a.ted enterprises." 
sarrnua1s~on, pp. 225-226. 
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JLS. Ol!igop:olly 
"'Bro S\inglle firm selling in an industry of tlly s. fEf.Wi 
enterpi"'ses> e:ou:JL'a"""'i'f:f'or.d to !~ore rivals 1 ri'ic ons7 ~is 
is the: basic chmra.cterls·t'IC a oligopoly."' Bowman and Bach, 
p. '25Ji. 
•When there are several producera, eaeh of whom con-
tribute~ s significant part of the. total supply, the situ-
a.tion is known as' oligopoly.tr. Dodd and Hasek, p.. Jl.S. 
"'Oligopoly prevails where: only a few c·oncerns control 
the production and s.a]le of idl.entical or nearly identical 
products."' Ise, p. 2'5Lt.. 
"'Oligopoly describes a market situa.tion in which there 
are only a . feWr sellers of comparabl.e s·tanding."' Kiekhofer, 
p. 464. 
~6. Open Market Operations 
"Purehase and salle of United states governme:nt securities 
in the open mSll'ket has been the ma.jor dieviee us:edl by the Fed-
eral Reserve simc·e the 1192.0' S' to co.ntro] the volllmre of mem-
b:e·r bank re.serve:s." Bowman and Bach, p. 1-54;. 
"'Open-market operations involve the: purehase or sale of 
bankers' a.ccep.tanees, oth&r kinds· of eligible comme:rc:ial:-
paper, Sllld Government secur-1 tie;a. UT Dodd and! Hase,k, p. 2)6. 
" •••• the: Federal Res:erve, banks •••• may themselives engage 
in the pur(lhase and -saue of corinneroial .paper, government · · 
bonds,, and .bills o£ exchaiige, just as private banks do; and 
th!"ough such o~rations, carried on through tha Federml 
Open-Market e:ommittee, they may exert some inf'luenee on the 
amount of bank loans and the: cours·e of business."' Ise, pp. 
2.98-299. 
"'When the federal. reserve banks: under the mandatory 
dire:e·tions of the Open Market c·ommittee of the System buy 
eommereial. paper and see:uri ties in tha open marke-t, they are 
s:upplying the market with funds in exc·hange for the p .pr 
and securi tie·s, which tends to lower intere.s t and discount 
:rates and· to encourage borroW:ing.m Kiekhofer, p. 640. 
- -- -- --:-.= 
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lL7. Progressive Income TaX. 
tt. •••• progressively higher revenue burd.e·.ns as net in-
e·ome: beeomas ]arger." Bowmam and Bach, p. 712. 
"' •••• ability to pay tlilXes increases more rapidly than 
de increases· in the base, the rates for s;ome taxes ke&p: 
pae.e with the ra.te of increase in the base,. sueh rates, •••• , 
are known as progress·ive rates." Dodd and Hasek, p). 6).0. 
"Progressive taxes are levied at higher ratea on th& 
higher lnc·omes."' Ise, p. 485. 
"A progressive; tax, .••• , levies an increasing rate of 
taxation against ineome or property, with increases in their 
amounts."' Kiekhofer, p. 775. 
- :--- -:::---.==---- -=------
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]8. Rediscounting 
" •••• it can borrow from the Federal reserve bank on 
the . sec·uri ty of such a nota, just as the c:ustomer borrowed 
from it on the se:c·uri ty of the: same note. And the rate of 
interest, or discount, charged by the Federal reserve bank 
to member banks ·· is called the 'rediscount rate:. r" Bowman 
snd Bach, p. 156. 
"Member banks •••• may •redisc·ount;' or sell, the: promis-
~ory notes and other commercial paper they hold, or they 
may borrow upon their own se·crured notes in much tha same 
way that customers borrov from c·ommerc ial. banks." Dodd and 
Hasek, pp. 235-236. 
" •••• member banks have the privilege of taking their 
good c·ommereial paper to their respective Federal Reserve 
Banks for rediscount when for any reason they want mor& 
ca.sh.tt Ise, p. 298. 
"If the· discounting bank is itself in need of funds 
WJi th wh1.ch to replLenish its· reserves against depos·i ts or 
to strengthen its cash position, _it ma.y rediscount such 
paper with its federal reserve bank.ttt Kiekhofer, pp. 284-285. 
" •••• 1. e. , the. Member Bank cou]d take th& customer' s 
I. 0. U. , endorse. it, andl then turn it over to the: Federal 
Reserve: Bank, which wou]d advance the faee value of the 
no,te minus a published interest charge--known as the •redis-
count rate.'" samuelson, p. 344. 
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19. Tariff 
"A tariff is· a tax: on imports into a country ••.• " Bow-
man and Baeh, p. 874. 
"The. tariff is a duty or tax- that, according to the con-
stitution of the United States, c·an be levia:dl only by the 
Federal Government and only on imports." Dodd and Hase·k, 
p. 454. 
'' •••• 'tariff' •••• the: schedule of charges le·vied · by a 
eountry upon the movement of merchandise across its bounda-
ries." Kiekhofer, p. 334 • 
. OS'LOll I r •Jel·f:Si tJli 
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2.0. Vertieal C<Ombimation 
"VeTtieal Im:tegrsti.on •••. , in lilhich s'Uccessive a:teps 
in m~W>keting func·tiona and prodiuc·tion ara carried on. tt 
Dodd and Hasek, p. 99. 
tt •••• vertieal combination, or intagration, inclLu.des 
rmits engaged! in the varlous· pro:duc t!ve processes 'from the 
rawrmmteria~ to the finished prod.uct.m Ise, p. 117. 
"'rb.e combination is of the 'vertical.• type when the 
o::zr.gani:r.ation contr·oh a. number ol" all of the stageS' f::zr.om the 
production o~ its PaW m8lter·ials: to the marketing of its 
f 'inished product. tr. Kiekhofer, P>· 107. 
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